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Abstract: Bear managementin Glacier National Park (GNP), Montana,has evolved from 1960 to 1994. Grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) and black
bears (U. americanus)have become more highly valued in both a social and an ecological context. Managementhas shifted from focusing on
removing problem animals to preventingproblem bear behavior by modifying human behavior. Reducing the availability of human foods to
wildlife and toleratingnaturaldefensive reactionsby bearscoincided with a decline in the numberof bearskilled or relocated. Reportedsightings
of black and grizzly bears have risen from 192 in 1967 to 2,075 in 1994, suggesting that bear populationshave increased. However, we suggest
the numberof bear sightings is an unreliableindicatorof populationtrend. Humaninjuriesresultingfrom black bear encountersdeclined to near
zero with the control of human food and garbage. The grizzly bear-inflictedhuman injury rate, however, continued to increase. Progress in
understandingthe causes will not be made until reliable informationon bear populationsand humanbackcountryuse is available.
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Bear-humaninteractionshave played a role in Glacier
NationalPark(GNP) since it was establishedin 1910. In
1918, an inholdercomplainedto a parkrangerthata bear
had eaten most of the contents of his outdoormeat safe.
Althoughhe was ".. .awarethatit is the policy of the Park
Governmentthatthese dangerousanimalshave the absolute freedomof the Parkandthatthey go unmolestedand
unharmed,"he suggested,"Thepolicy shouldbe to shoot
these animals whenever they appear in the vicinity of
hotels,privateresidencesor camps"(letterto ParkRanger,
23 Aug 1918, GNP Archives). Similar attitudestoward
bear managementpersist in some segments of society;
however, bears have become more highly valued by society and GNP's bearmanagementprogramhas evolved
to reflect this awareness. Managementhas shifted from
removing problem animals to preventingproblem bear
behavior by modifying human behavior. We evaluate
the success of this approach.
Ourevaluationbegan with datacollected in 1960 for 2
reasons. First, a NationalParkService (NPS) bearmanagement programwas implemented in that year (NPS
1960). Second, incidentsbefore 1960 were not recorded
reliably or in the same formatas currentrecords.
The 1960 NPS Bear ManagementProgramwas a nationaleffortdesignedto reducethe numberof bear-caused
humaninjuriesand propertydamageincidentsand to reestablishbearsto a naturalstatein the nationalparks(NPS
1960). It includedthe following guidelines:(1) increase
visitor education about bear behavior, methods for reducingbear-humanconflicts, andproperstorageof food,
garbage, and other bear attractants,(2) remove garbage
regularlyto make bears less dependenton garbage as a
food source, (3) strictlyenforce regulationsthatprohibit

feeding bears, (4) use garbagecans designed to prevent
tipping by bears and develop bear-proofgarbage cans,
and (5) remove potentially hazardousfood-conditioned
bears. These managementguidelines were directedprimarilyatblackbearsandwerelargelyin responseto public
complaintsof personalinjuryandpropertydamagecaused
by roadside and campgroundbears in Yellowstone National Park (Craigheadand Craighead 1967) and other
parkswith black bears.
In GNP, the decade of 1960-69 began with a directive
from the Parksuperintendentstatingthat, "Whena grizzly bear appearsin any areaof visitor use, it will be immediately destroyed by a park ranger"(Memo., 6 Dec
1960, GNP). A memorandumsummarizingbear activities during 1961 mentionedan "all-outvisitor education
the public
of "the
program" informing
seriousness...involvedin feeding andmolestingwildlife"
(SuperintendentMemo., 17 Nov 1961, GNP). However,
efforts were relativelyineffectualin makinghumanfood
and garbageunavailableto bears.
Effortsto minimizehumanfoods availableto bearswere
initiated before 1945 (Martinka1970) but were poorly
documented. Conversionto bear-proofgarbagecans in
campgrounds,initiatedin 1963 (Martinka1970), was not
completeduntilthe mid-1970s,with some dumpsterslacking bear-prooffeaturespersistinguntilrecentyears. Open
disposal of food waste continuedat the chalets and other
areasin the Parkuntil 1967, andthe last open dumpsnear
the parkboundary(at St. Maryand West Glacier)closed
in 1982.
The first GNP bearmanagementplan (GNP 1968) was
in responseto the first 2 grizzly bear-inflictedhumanfatalities in the Park,occurringin separateincidentson 13
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August 1967. This initial plan was 1 page long; the currentplan is more comprehensiveandincludes guidelines
for managementactivities and bear handlingprocedures
(GNP 1996). Trainingof bear managementpersonnel
has been expanded, and certification following NPS
guidelines (NPS 1991) is requiredby employees who
handle bears.
We gratefullyacknowledgethe documentationof bear
sightings and managementactions by NPS employees
over the past 35 years. M. Coleman compiled and collated the data. Computerprogrammingand assistance
was providedby T. Gilk and C. Ames. Statisticalassistance was provided by R. Bennetts. This project was
funded by the National Park Service, Glacier National
Park,andthe NorthernRocky MountainResearchGroup,
Biological ResourcesDivision, U.S. Geological Survey.

METHODS
Data were derivedfrom incidentrecords,bearsighting
reports,managementreports,letters, memos, and other
documentationin park records. Incident records were
standardizedthroughoutthe NPS by 1975. Bear sighting
reportswere informallymaintaineduntil the GNP Bear
InformationManagementSystemwas establishedin 1967.
This system has undergonemodificationssince its inception, includingcomputerizationin 1978-79, but most informationcollected since 1967 is comparable.
Information obtained from these sources included:
bears killed for management reasons, bears relocated,
incidentsof bearsobtaininghumanfood or causingproperty damage,trail and campgroundclosures or warnings
due to bear presence, bear-causedhumaninjuriesor fatalities, and bear sightings. Bears moved to zoos or researchfacilities or inadvertentlykilled duringrelocation
efforts were included in our analysis of bear mortality,
because they were effectively removedfrom the populations. Similarly, bears relocated outside the Park were
includedin our analysis of bear relocations.
Records of bear-causedhuman injuries are probably
complete; however, less emphasis was placed on other
recordsuntil the late 1960s. Some black bears were destroyed without documentation as late as 1966 (J.
DeSanto, retired NPS ranger, Babb, Montana, pers.
commun.,1995). Recordson grizzlybearsaremorecomprehensivethan those on black bears.
Bears arerelativelywide-rangingandfew live entirely
withinthe boundariesof the park(410,201 ha). Because
humanactivitiesoutsidethe Parkaffect parkbearbehavior and populations, it is appropriateto examine bear
management from a regional perspective. However,

recordsof bearmanagementactions outside the Parkare
incomplete and not used in this analysis. We tested for
an associationbetweenbearmanagementactionsandtime
(year)using SpearmanRankCorrelation(SAS Inst., Inc.
1988).

RESULTS
BearMortality
The numberof black bears from the GNP population
killed for managementpurposes declined during 19601994 (Spearmanr = -0.59, P < 0.001), averaging 10.5/
year duringthe 1960s and 2.8/year for 1990-94. Periodically,largenumbersof bearmortalitiesoccurin a summer. For example, 12 bears were killed during 1992 in
managementactions,including 1 handling-relateddeath.
This numberwas the highest since 1968 and comprised
85% of 1990-94 mortalities.
In contrast,the numberof grizzly bearskilled in managementactions exhibitedno significanttrendover time
(Spearmanr= -0.17, P = 0.33), averaging2.2/year during the 1960s and 0.6/year during 1990-94. In response
to the first bear-causedhumanfatalitiesin GNP, 10 grizzly bearswerekilledbetweenthe nightof 13 August 1967
and the end of 1969. During the same period 38 black
bearswere killed. This represents21%of all grizzly bear
managementdeaths and 19% of all black bear management deathssince 1960. The highestnumberof grizzlies
killed duringany 1 year occurredin 1960 when 7 were
shot. Most recently, a family of 3 grizzlies was killed
following a humanfatalityin 1992.

BearRelocations
The number of black bear relocations decreased
(Spearmanr= -0.85, P < 0.001), averaging 31.3/year
duringthe 1960s and 5.0/yearbetween 1990-94. The 16
blackbearsrelocatedduring1992 was the highest annual
total since 1976 when 18 were trapped and relocated.
After only 1 documentedtransplantof a grizzly bearduring the 1960s, grizzly bearrelocationspeakedduringthe
1970s at 1.4/yearandaveraged0.8/yearduringthe 1980s.
No grizzlies have been relocatedsince 1987.

HumanFoods
Recordedincidentsof blackbearsobtaininghumanfood
were at relativelyhigh levels duringthe 1960s (11.3/year)
and 1970s (10.5/year),but declinedduringthe 1980s and
1990s (Spearmanr= -0.55, P < 0.001), despite 19 incidents in 1992. Reportsof grizzly bearsobtaininghuman
food were much fewer thanblack bears,with a high of 6
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incidents during 1976. There have been no reports of
grizzlies obtaininghumanfood since 1986.

surpriseencounters;the otherwas precipitatedwhen the
person approacheda grizzly with cubs.

PropertyDamage

HumanManagement

Reports of propertydamage attributedto black bears
declined (Spearmanr= -0.86, P< 0.001), averaging23.2/
year duringthe 1960s and 1.2/yearduringthe 1980s and
1990s. Incidentsof grizzly bearscausing propertydamage were relativelyfew throughoutthe period,with a high
of 8 during 1973.

Effortsto alertvisitorsto bearactivityby postingwarning signs and closing trails and campgroundsbegan in
the 1960s. The earliestrecordsof trailclosures are from
1966, and the first recordsof posting warning signs are
from 1968. The annual number of closures increased
throughthe 1980s and declined duringthe early 1990s.
Recordedpostings of warningsigns on trailsor at campgroundsalso increasedthroughthe 1980s but remained
unchangedduringthe early 1990s.

Bears ChargingPeople
The numberof reportsof a black bearchargingpeople
was relativelylow duringthe entireperiod,averaging1.1/
year duringthe 1960s and 1.2/yearduring 1990-94, and
exhibited no significant trend (Spearman r = 0.11,
P= 0.540). Reports of a grizzly bear charging people
but not making physical contact increased (Spearman
r= 0.70, P < 0.001), with 0.6/year duringthe 1960s and
5.8/year duringthe early 1990s.

HumanInjuryand Death
The first recordedbear-causedhuman injury in GNP
involved a grizzly bear in 1939. There were no additional recordedinjuriesuntil 1 1952, involving a bear of
unknownspecies. Therewere 25 morebear-causedinjuries duringthe 1950s, 22 by black bears, 2 by grizzlies,
and 1 by a bear of unknownspecies.
In 27 incidents during the 1960s, 32 people were injured by bears. Black bears injured20 people and grizzlies injured 12. In 18 incidents during the 1970s, 21
people were injuredby bears, with only 7 black bearrelatedinjuries. Grizzliesinjureda totalof 11 people in 8
separateincidents. Three people were injuredby bears
of unknown species. In the 1980s, 28 people were injuredin 21 incidents;26 injurieswere causedby grizzlies
and 2 by unknownbears. No black bear-relatedinjuries
were recorded. During 1990-94, 16 people were injured
in 13 incidents; 10 people were injuredby grizzlies and6
by bears of unknownspecies. No black bear-relatedinjuries were recorded.
Therehave been 9 bear-relatedhumanfatalitiesin GNP,
all involving grizzly bears. The Park's first bear-caused
fatalitiesoccurredin 2 separateincidentson the samenight
during 1967. A thirdfatalityoccurredin 1976. In 1980,
3 people were killed in 2 incidents,andin 1987, 2 people
were killed in 2 incidents. The last fatality occurredin
1992. All 6 fatal incidents before 1987 involved foodconditionedbears. The bears involved in the 3 incidents
in 1987 and 1992 were not known to have obtainedhuman foods. Two of these incidents were interpretedas

BearSightings
Annualbearsightingreportsincreasedfrom 192 in 1967
to 2,075 in 1994 (x = 625.0, SD = 345.8). A maximum
of 1,755 black bearsightingswas reportedin 1992, and a
high of 1,321 grizzly bears was reportedin 1989. The
numberof grizzlybearsightingswas correlatedwith visitation (Spearmanr = 0.83, P < 0.001) and does not necessarily indicate a populationtrend.

DISCUSSION
Bear managementefforts may have been even more
successful than portrayedby the data, as a result of increasing emphasis on documentingincidents and maintainingrecords. For example, the numberof bearskilled
or relocated was probablyhigher than recordedduring
the 1960s and perhapsthe 1970s; some bears were probably shot or relocatedwithout documentationand some
recordslost. Likewise, recordsof bearsobtaininghuman
foods, damagingproperty,and chargingpeople areprobably more complete for recentyears thanfor earlierperiods. An abrupt increase in reports of a grizzly bear
charging people in the mid-1970s probably reflects an
increasein the reportingrate.
Most of the reductionin bear mortalities,relocations,
and incidents of bears obtaininghumanfood or damaging propertymay be attributedto improvedfood control
efforts. The decline in black bear-relatedinjuries,with
only 1 documentedblack bear-causedinjurysince 1978,
supportsother studies showing that human injuries by
black bears increase when bears have access to human
food and garbage(Herrero1985). Episodic increasesin
black bear mortalities and relocations, such as during
1992, may result from general failure of naturalfoods;
however,most evidence for this relationshipis anecdotal.
Based on bearbehavior,severity of injuries,and habitat characteristics,we believe most, if not all of the 8 hu-
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maninjuriesattributedto unknownbearssince 1975 were
probablyinflicted by grizzly bears. If that is the case,
grizzly bear-causedinjuries have continued to increase
at an even greaterrate during 1960-94. Although some
serious encountershave undoubtedlybeen preventedby
reducinggrizzly bearaccess to humanfood and garbage,
most recent incidents in which people were injuredby
grizzly bearsinvolved surpriseencountersand not foodconditionedbears.
Martinka(1981) statedthatGNP has "thecapabilityto
monitorbears over time" with standardizedsighting reports. Thatperceptionhas persisted;GNP's Management
Plan for the NorthForkStudyArea states, "Bearpopulations will continue to be monitoredthroughthe Park's
computerized Bear Information Management System
(BIMS)"(GNP 1992). We cautionagainstinferringpopulation trendfrom sighting data;making inferences from
count data suffersfrom autocorrelationand confounding
from othersourcesof variation(Barkerand Sauer 1992).
For example, we have shown thatthe numberof grizzly
bear sightings is highly correlatedwith the number of
park visitors. Other potential sources of variation in
sightings include weatherconditions, forest succession,
changes in the recordingeffort by park employees, and
production, phenology and distributionof bear foods.
Consequently,we suggest that inferences aboutpopulation trendsfromthese dataarequestionablewithoutcontrollingfor confoundingsources of variation.
Bear managementprogramsin other North American
nationalparkshave experiencedsimilarresults as GNP.
In Denali National Park,following implementationof a
bear-humanconflict managementplan in 1982, bear-related incidentsdeclined from 40 during 1982 to 9 during
1988 (SchirokauerandMaier 1998). After an averageof
0.75 bears were killed or relocated/yearbetween 1917
and 1982 (Dalle-Molle andVan Horn 1989), only 2 bears
were removed for management purposes since 1982.
Managementin JasperNationalPark,Canada,effectively
eliminatedbear access to humanfood and garbageduring the 1980s. The numberof bears destroyedin Jasper
declined from 13.9 black bears and 2.8 grizzlies/year
duringthe 1960s to 0.7 black bearsand0.3 grizzlies/year
during1990-95 (R. Ralf, Historyof bear-humanconflict
managementin JasperNationalPark, 1907-1995, Parks
Canada,JasperNatl. Park,Alberta, 1995). Yellowstone
National Park intensified efforts in 1970 to strictly enforce bear feeding prohibitionsand to greatlyreducethe
availabilityof humanfoods to bears. The numberof bears
removedfromthe Parkdeclined from 35 blackbearsand
3 grizzlies/yearto 0.4 blackbearsand 1 grizzly/year,and
bear-causedhuman injuriesdeclined from 51/year to 1/

year for 1960-67 and 1983-93, respectively (Gunther
1994).
Black bearincidentsin ShenandoahNationalParkdeclined from a high of 257 during1976 to 13 during1986
following the closure of garbage dumps, conversion to
bear-proofgarbagecans, a decline in back-countrycamping, and an increase in bears harvestedoutside the Park
(GarnerandVaughan1989). In YosemiteNationalPark,
incidents of propertydamage caused by black bears decreasedduringa 12-yearperiodin most frontcountryareas following the implementationof a bearmanagement
programthatincludededucation,removalof humanfood,
law enforcement,andcontrolof problembears(Keay and
Webb 1989); however, no such decline was noted in
backcountryareas.

CONCLUSION
Coincidentwith increasedmanagementand education
efforts, and informationavailability, GNP's bear managementprogramwas largely successful duringthe past
mortalitiesandrelocations
35 years. Management-related
of black and grizzly bears, incidents of bears obtaining
human foods and causing propertydamage, and black
bear-causedhuman injuries were reduced. Challenges
remain,especially the grizzly bear-inflictedinjuryrate.
Progressin understandingthe causes of an injuryrate
from grizzlies thatis in partunmitigatedby management
efforts dependson detailedinformationon both bearand
humanuse of the backcountry.Annualvisitationto GNP
continues to grow and now exceeds 2 million visitors.
Approximately 200,000 hikers share the Park's
backcountrytrail system with a large numberof black
and grizzly bears. It will be a continuingchallenge to
meet the needs of bothpeople andbears. Continuedwellconceived and integratedresearchefforts to improvethe
knowledgeof grizzlybearecology, populationtrends,and
the role of habituationin bear-humaninteractionsis crucial if these challenges are to be met.
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